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r h n i f 

C DY ti n 1 I D. 1 ill i t am ic 

•i bd wal t"O th r ~ i nti 1 r . Th -candid t 

hi s h.ro h hi 
' 

bound f r • Tort, 

fro• aa Ev r • r . or r • r n hi trail. 

~at r. Will i h d n hin urth r to J, XC pt 

tbat he i goin o pl nt four hundr a r a of coru 

on bis fara near Elwood, In iana. 

But her 's an int resting angle D 

int ne ly intere t illg one, f■ from lash in toaz a ruaor 

that r.n.R. ill offer lillkie the s cond place on 

the De■ ocratio ticket! This story co s by way of 

Bo ton. And, the authority for it is th BOSTON POST. 

The idea being a coalition gov rnaent for th duration 

of the ar and until the peace is a ttl d. The POST 

say the Pre ident belieYes tb .t t a Roos v lt-Willkie 

tick t woul d h ve a bi-partisan ap al. It's all just 

ild rumor. And, it was only last night that Wendell 

Willkie la bed out at President Roo v lt in hie final 
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spe ch, in Hebraska. )~a.,-~~ 
,/4~~ ~~wz,£~~~~ 

Anyhow, it indeed would be interesting to 

know just hat the President thinks about it all. 

hatever his thoughts, he has kept them to himself. 

In fact, today he stayed away fro ■ the Executive 

Offices, working in his study on the second floor at 

the lhite House. There were no'appointments, although 

SteYe Early said Ir. Roosevelt was feeling fine, and 

clearing up things that had accumulated during his 

recant illness. 

Meanwhile, the First Lady made an interesting 

reply to a reporter's question. The question was -

would she like to sit in at the peace conferences? With 

gs• great eaphasis Mrs. Roosevelt replied, using these 

words: •1othing on God'1 green earth could make me take 

a public job of any kind.• · Then she added••• modestly 

rk that she did not feel qualified for such a post. 

However there are other women, she said, who are 



decidedly entitled to su::h a position. And then she 

~entioned Queen ilhelmina of the Netherlands, Anne 

O•Bare McCormick of the NEW YORK TI ES, and "!..2.!!!.! 

Congresswomen,• as she put it -- without saying which. 

By the way, whenever Mrs. RooseYelt is asked t~ 

question, wil~ her husband run for a fourth term, she 

repeats the formula she used at Puerto Rico recently, 

a formula expressed in these words: •1 have_absolotely 

no idea whether the President will run for a fourth 

term,because I have not asked him and I do not intend to 

ask him.• To which she added: •Those things he must 

decide for himself.• 

A columnist for the Evening Standard of 

London added himself today to the English voices urging 

a fourth term for the President. Be said he wrote this 

on the basis of advic~s from a correspondent in Rew York. 

Mr. Roosevelt, as this Englishman put it, owed it to 

the American nation to run for another term. And he 

adds that his correspondent in Rew York informs him that 



'endell i lie ·11 t ro all his weight behind 

r. Roosevelt nd ·11 urge his supporter in the 

Republican arty to do the same. ell, this English 

columnist c uld be rong. As 

say: "could be, could be.• 

uentin Reynolds would 



t l ny, N Yo t rno 

sto t. Bi one r 1 to 1 u 1 · s "no 

omment. nd ere t i e ·ord s: - •Th re 

i 1 not be n co nt on ny 1olt ic· 1 qu ins". 

Thro hou t d y De · y rec ive SB e 

from 11 ov r the co ~try, lot of them. But he 

cli ed tot 11 newspap rmen 

or ob d ent t em. 

at they re bout 

~-~~ .. IJAn.c-_ ~ In California reporters ere - -IIUQ --·~ 

Governor Erle rren. hen il kie ithdre 
I 

the 

spotlight was action turned s■ on him. But ' arren 

continuen to be just as nqn-committal}as ewey. 

•Be is no candidate" says he, fskaz• •Either for 

Pre . ident or Vice Pre ident.• Someone asked him 

what he would do if he ere drafte. Said ar en, 

•let's le ve that the way it is•.1y~y~e tbe1 are 

~o th a max+,. 



IL IE - 2 ___ _,, ........... ._...,.... __ ___ 

Th ithd 1 of illki nd t ic ory 
L_ 

0 e 1 in iscon ·n~ n t i cour ed Gov rnor 

J n B1"iC er 0 i . t e contr ry de 
A 

him the more etermin d to et on the b 11. Be told 

ne sp permen in Indian polis toni ht that he is 

go·n to re ouble his efforts. 
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t 1 n 

n D·utoh 

up ly b 

l , , c r ur' 

a · r i co ' D at ck d 

. uin · 

You may 

nd y n i e out all t ,e plane t.,11 ut, 

he Jap a left ~n that air 'iel. A formation 

of more than to bun re ·nd fifty bomber Tisited 
' '21~ 

the wrecka, y terday, and ~k•J as t .ey left 
I\ 

Bol an . ia a pillar of s oke Pose fift .en thousand 

feet into the air. 



PACIFIC _ ....... -...-.----

l the P c1fic, bomber■ of the Seventh 

American Air . orce hav attacked Truk again, for 

seventh day in sue ession. The fifteenth raid in th at 

direction by our h avy planes since the fifth, Seventh 

and Thirteenth Air forces started giving the Carolines 

a going-over. On the latest e lost to Liberators. 

The raids are so constant that the Jape at Trut 

must be enjo7ing sleepless nights and workless days. 

Four atolls that the Japs still hold in the 

~ 

Marshalls were also bombed, likewise the island of Ponape. 



BOBYA ---

At lat so ne a fr om he Assam-Burma ar; a~ 

it is f vor bl. At 1 at it soun s so. A bulletin from 

ountb tten's h adquart .rs re porto that British Empire 

f orces h 'Ve broken up th Japanes e attaik on the road 

southeast of Imphal a ferocious att ack. Also, enemy 

columns north and south of the capital of anipur have 

been ambushed, says Mountbatten. 

And so far nothing that has happened in Manipur 

.bas interfered wib the advance of that f• column led by 

General Stilwell, hicb ha advanced to miles more 

down the Yogaung Valley, capturing two more villages. 

At last reports, this Chinese-American ar■y was only 

eighteen ■ ilea from a place called Iamaing, from which 

town a good motor road leads to the big Jap base at 

Uyi tky ina. 

However, the Japs are still pressing far all 

they are worth against Imphal, and th~ir own bul~~tins 

are describing it as a full-scale invasion of India. 



BUBIIA -_z ---~- -

A British broadcast reports the arrival of 

a division of Indian troops to reinforce the defenses 

at I■pbal. They r a.ched the cit7 after fighting their 

wa7 through Jap interference · on the highway to Tiddia. 

This, by the wa7, was the division the Jape said the7 

had trapped. Instead, the7've not onlf broken through 

to Iapm 1, the7 al.so have i11flicted eighteen hundred 

casualties on the enemy. 

Mountbatten's headquarters also reports the 

ii••••• destruction. of thirt,7-tbree J ap planes by A11erioaa 

P-)Sa, lead by Colonel Philip Cochran. 



Moscow toni ht tell a triumph· nt story o the 

immin ent f all of Odessa. The Soviet troops have an army 

of Germ an estimated now at a hundred thousand, with its 

bac to the B_ack Se a . So they say. Those encircled 

Germ an h ave shrunk conside bly since previous Russian 

reports. But Moscow intimates that this is because so 

many of them have been killed. 

The northwestern f l ank' of the German army 

protecting Odessa has been driven back seventeen miles 

by the Third Ukrainian Army.Jr,.he First Ukrainian Army 

has the remnants of fifteen eDemy divisions pocketed 

at Skala, on the Polish border, 

Those fifteen divisions are 

L,, 
being annhilated, according tci the Soviet reports. ,.. 

Still a third German army is encircled in 

southeastern oland, around Tarnopol. A large force of 

Nazi tanks and infantry tried to break through the 
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ussi n l ines an lift the sie e. But the boviet Fi r st 

Army threw bac k this counter-attack. 

On the Odessa front, the veterans of 

Stalin rad, commanded by General alinovsky, have 

rec a tured more than a hundred towns. That army is 

closing in on the gre at Bl ck seaport from three 

directions - northwest, north and northeast. Spring 

rains alternating with snowstorms have turned the 

territory around Odessa into a sea of mud. Moscow 

suggests that this makes it more difficult for the 

Germana to evacuate. On the other hand, it might also 

make ••1•*• the path of the aavancing Russians harder. 

Red cavalry are being used to pursue the German columns. 

The Russians are now within ar~illery range~ 



IA ----------



The air war ove Euro e continues, with 

nothing particularly new or spectacular. 

Li erators of the United States Eighth 

Air Force dropped bombs on the French invqsion coast 

for the second time in twenty-four hours. And 

a report from Berlin indicates that Gener 1 Twining's 

Fifteenth Air Force in Italy attacked the Balkans. 

Gener 1 Ira Eaker, Allied Commander of the 

Air Forces in the Mediterranean, tells us that in 

Sunday's raid on Styr, the Fifteenth Air Force shot 

down a bundeed and fifty-seven enemy planes. 



AI ----------

.\sai.. today we learn 1for the first t ime.J of 

another mistake made by American bombers; Thia bappel8a 

three weeks ago, but the story was delayed by the censor. 

k wa~Q.uring the attack on Cassino, and 1NHt- the result 

of an accident. A uni~ e£ some eigbt te tea Liberators, 

taking part in the attack on Cassino, were over Venafro, 

waigb £or ■oat.lu, llati lteen in Allied bands. - Ve-a afro 

k- eleven miles east of Cassino, and looks rather like it 

fro■ the air. A United Press correspondent was in one of 

the planes and saw the whole thing. 

fo ma t ion 

The accident hap pened this way. While 

wa s over~1 the bomb bay of one 
). 

the 

Lib t ra tor opened accidentally and bombs tumbled out. 

The b omb ardiers on thl plane s f ollowing this one thought 



thi as a cue. So they quickly opened their bomb by 

released their loads. The O.P. corre ~pondent was on a 

plane whose boabardier refused to be staapeded. He 

looked at the place twice and• then r lized that it 

was not Cassino. ~o he held his duaa¾r=-tw■ fi•• until 

nd 

he was over the proper target. le are not told how auch 

daaage was done. 



L t th i fternoon the Ir n Po er 

Co mi io nou ced that it had dr up a ne i t 

of e ential indust:ries. That means a ne li I of 

wor era un .r twenty-si ho il still be entitled 

to deferrment for ar services that are essential. 

The list is not final yet. 

Colonel Ienneth Leitch, ·Director of 

Selective Service in California, aid this afternoo;tlJ, 

so■e fifty-five thousand Californians under twenty

six who have been deferr d hitherto will be called 

up by July first. Be announced that all pre-Pearl 

Barbor fathers bet een eighteen and twenty- ■ ix will 

be c lled up b, the sa■e date . 

In Wyoming the G-Men have arrested seventeen 

more Japan se lmerieans on a charge of trying to evade 

the draft. Thee are fellows who az■ were evacuated 

~ t from C lifornia and haveA.held at the reloca ion center 
A 

at Big Heart Mountain, Wyoming • ., campaign of passive 

resistance against the draft has been going on there. 

Altogether forty-one of those im Am~rican born Jape 

\ have now b een az• ar ested. 

----



C ----
Ar o ic r ; S attle hav solved 

th t ery of th retty youn missin AC, Priv · te 

Joan E. D nielson-Ferga on fro Depew, N York. 

After ehe disa pared 1st eturd all sort of 

melodramatic rumors h·ve been current. 

She used to be a ncin instructor in 

that small le York town. To months a o she us 

as i ned to t e Public Relations •office at Fort Lewis. 

She disappeared only tree weeks after she had 

••••• ■z■k■axa become a bride. Laat Tuesday her uniform 

~-
torn an~stained wi:WritlD found in a suitcase 

outside a building in downtown Seattle. The small 

blo d-stain on her torn uniform led to th8.,(1;;;:/ 

that she might have been murdere. But a more careful 

~ 
examination showed she just thre · it away because 

I\ 

it got soiled. 

The officers at Fort L wis z•Jz reported 

today that Priv te Fergason had been seen in civ"lian 

cloth in Tacoma after her disappearancel w s 
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r ort d. Her sup r· o officers beli ve that ~k 

she is jut A 

ost. 

0 Land il . oon report b c to tl e 



BABY ----------

In on on, the i a club c·lled "Rainbow Lorner• 

the most popular Red Cross club there. Its Program 

irector is a lady named Belen Eltin of Boston. 

Ima ine her Back Bay feelin wh n three American 

dougboys waled in yesterday with a basket, in which 

basket w s a~ baby Ju1L tnree months old. 

The expression on ies Elting's face showed that 

she bad Jumped to conclusions. So one of the soldiers 

said: •Don't look at me that way, I'v.e only been in 

this country three months.• ith that he sho ed her the 

child, and explained that it was just a poor lonesome 

baby/ be and bis two mates bad picked up because its 

mother apparently did not want it. 

Then they told Miss Elting the whole story. They 

met an English woman in a cafe, got into conversation 

and she invite the three of: them to her apartment for 

tea. nen they ot there they heard a baby crying. 



BABY -----------

he b by' mo h then tol the dou hboys t baby ot 

on hr n rves n sh wa tired of it. So they volunteered 

to adopt it. 

It so happened that they h d driven to that Red 

Cross club in a taxi. And ao/~oon as the got out of 

the cab, th cabbie notified the police. Just as the 

Red Cross offici le were wondering what to do, in came a 

A~-"{~ 
London bobb ie, follo ed by G ~1'aa:!:ft :i aa,: sh et 1 •: t 11 c 

--~ ~ c.,_ e.Q A '¥-- --le.. ~ 1 

Nill•=tuk•,_x~••WJ(lulJt,lo 21 I'll l1At@ Ci 6111 tlii' e 

pe] h Wl'D■■• 

rhe officers, male and female, were .uite polite 

about it, thanked the American soldiers for their 

good-will, but said, as for the. adoption -- nothing doing 

The babJ b longs to the state, .and the mother is being 



-----

mission 

& ~ r r-ra. ~ 
Jl,,:t:i_~Cs,,&.t-. 

&,aJ~@t ~a...~ Liberator on its thirtieth 

shit by f l ak,over southwest Germany. One of 

t n nes wa da aged. The,pil&t mana ed to stay in 

for a ion hree remainin nines for a while . 

...,. first Lieutenant Jack• Black of Galveston,Texas, 

started to take ~ ee■ee• down for a crash landing 

on the French coast1 near Dunkirk. 

Black had to keep 

aek•aek guns opened up and Lieutenant 

going.a~ainutes later, two more ,. 
~ 

engines pe•ftrea out. 
~ 

,nenJQe co- pilot shouted for the 

_.~. 
crew to et rea y as they were about to hit the.-A1'a~er• 

R-aa. io OperatoP SePgeoat Yii'raCtyk cf Fe] 3@!tthy 

-4' e X a i ' ..c 1 i ch e d I' a t On - w i ft g 'i:J at C O a I rJ. L a f t st b a_ 
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~iaga1• leeae. ~o ae elimbed back iaaide aaa pullea \h• 

release handle. rie thought he wottli aeMeP @et» e¥t. ia t.ille 

eafope tae plaRe O&ftk. 

In no time the cr4w was spread all over the sea, 

The navigator 1'fHl'ff9 holdin up t~e co-pilot;but the effort 

was too much.,f,r hie e~•••st• 

H170~ could reach bi . 
A. 

The co-pilot sank before 

meaagc.li 

Jleet <Ji. ~e rest 

M cli■~nto two 

of the crew el \hat. ~teera\ea. 

dinghys. 1-e\e Saturday noon 

the engineer died. Sergeant Dworaczyk said the Lord's 

Prayer Nd tlt.-& ■ti --lb~ and slip ed hi¥::> ir into the 

M bail~,ZS all Saturday nirht. Sanday I h r ~addled 

all aey ana &a• aetai&@ exeept •ea ~ul•ew. Sunday ni ht 

they still were paddling/but \A~•• searchli bts 



flak sho°'tng ab German 

paddliag ia eai,to of about an llou• en c a qur•t.eP eac~ 

~e otaeP& ha~ to keep wA■ hJ w ; ■ppig.g \hclt pari¢h0 1 1s 

Monday morning they ha the gria experience of 

seeing a group of fishing boats and three mine sweeper•) 

~ ,'111-• c----"' t 
■ea ea tae aioe 1~• ,,. 

aiaaa,s. By that tiae they had paddled ail the way fro■ 

Dunkirk al■ost elear •••••• to the English coast~ 

~ ~r,1,2--c:.~...si...t.. . 
; ly they ab•ra•\•~ ta• Mi ■ n~ion of aao~her fiahia,g 

beat ~y savias •• •••c?SE pjtb a piea• ef pa~aetst# 9.t41 

t.o it, -



iUBS 

le aay soon be hearing of more sinkin s of Allied 

/ ships by Nazi eubaarinea. Sow learn today fro• Navy 

Secretary Inox. The goTernment has information that 

titler has been concentrating on building subaarinea. 

In fact, h 

ahipyaria for U-boata To be sure, Allied planes have 
~ 

been boabing the U-boat installation• ta factories. A 

.::S#C. 
But, ••7•/\lnox, thi• ha■ by no aeans put a stop to th• 

production of aubaarinee. Our Navy has .a good idea of 

the rate at which the U-boata are being launched. 

They will soon coae out in great force, and we have 

to be prepared for it. 



For three days a battle has been ra ing in the 

Balkans, and apparently the Germam had the best of it. 

A dispatch fro■ Jugoalavia reports that a powerful la1i 

araored force baa fought its ta7 to within fiYe ■ ilea of 

the headquarters of Marshal Tito BrozoYich. Fighting 

with the Jugoalava were Italians. The7 loat heavily, 

though the Gemans alao suffered heavy casualtiea. 

■•1•rtbel ea, the la1ie broke throqh. 



Another explosion at a naval ammun·tion depot. 

lla1&:il•1~0••-~L••~P~Pl*S1~•••1:iii•&.-~ar Hastings, Nebraska. Three 

, s sp:¼ a • IP4■& are nown to be dead, one of the■ a woman; 

whoa are 

other~ssing and presuaed to be dead, four of 

" ~ 
aleo woaen. So■e thirty-fi••A spl ~ suffered 

ainor injuries. The explosion happened early thi• 

■ orning in a box car while it was being loaded with 

exploaiYes. 

-



Secretary Bull is getting ready to deliYer 

another statement explaining the foreign policy of the 

United States. Be will broadcast it Sunday. Only a 

couple of weeks ago, the Secretar1 recounted his S.enteea 

Poiata, aa a rebuttal to Republican criticiaas. Bat the 

critlcisaa are unabated, so the Secretary of State will 

take to the air and talk to the whole nation. 

Last night lillkie, in hi• lebraaka speech 

began bJ asking the question: •BaYe we a foreign polic7? 

It ao, what ia it?• 


